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Chris[mas tree, Christmas ..„
HowloveH/are /our branchesf

O Chrrstmos tree, O Christmas tree,

how lovely are your branches!
In summer sun or wmter snon;
A dress of green you alwoys show
Christmas tree, Chrrstmas tree
How iDvelyare i«>ur branches!

Christmos tree, Christmas tree.
How fragront ore your branches''
Chnslmas tree. O Christmas tree
How fragrant are /our branches'

When decked wiift candles once a vear
rou fill our heorts with Yule tide ctteer;
O Christmas tree. O Christmas tree'
With hopprness we greet you!
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troviser.
sovncum^^,.^ whatever
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Dnessea i/j
A/V OiSANG^
CAfif. A OUE^N
JACKET Af^D
veLLOW TgOU-

A *fD CAP
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SOOTS wees A
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LOOKED VEffV
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OUT WMeN SANTA

QOULD SEE NO ntlO£
TO 4.AN!> ms TCAI*.
Hc srooo ON A
ClOUO AND
TH£ scene.







I AM SANTA
CLAiJ^' I CAN
Ever^ 7£LL you
WHAT YQU GOT

LAST y£Af?

MWJf O^ COOffSf YOU \

cLotMEs nvs'^y

Se CiiJl£Tf we Ai^£
\

iVA/T/A'O FOJ?
5ANTA CLAUS.







Aty SAfffS. 7^£y MiJ$rHAVEFOUND \\ WiSM NOW f'O TAf^EN LESSONS
7H£S£ SM£Ai^S /Ni A/^ OLO \\ Fi^OA^ A ^^AAfSTRESS /f\/STeAi^
W£LL, rH£^^'^^ SO A?aSTy/ \\ O^ r^OSE ViOl//V lESSONSSUr TMKVlL aO ^\ kV^EAf / WAS A ^OV

I ^T -^M.' WHO
\ cot/to weA.i?

/ MNOWI .., 7H^ THfNG
POf? US TO £>0 fS TO
QiJ/Cff J^^^£ OiJJP OSVU
CLOT/YES i^H/i.£ M£'^
A^i-££P.,.ME'IL Wr-^"
U^ A/VD TM//^f<

D/D /T'

/'LL /?afV Af^' 0£T THE

f://^}5H£0 WITH ;

THe TOYS



ii/M-af^- I-AH- i
^ MMP^H. . . WHAT- it

COj*t£ O/V, /Y'S A LM05 T

AN' yOU'yS 0OT TO



I^SLL, PtNKVWINK"WHY OO VOU WANT
OL' TiM&£RTOf> THE Q}AN79
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ftvo^ Me night before Chnsimas,
t^heri Q// througf} the house

A/ot o creotcire ivos st/rrinq, not
even o mouss,

The siock/ngs ivere hung by the
Ch/m/rey w/th care,

//7 hopes t/7ot St Ntcho/os soon
^Oij/d be there

Hi:'

r
The ch/7</ren were hest/ed o/t

ShUQ in the/r beds,
H^h/Ze t/'/s/o/JS of sugarp/ums

dorjcect /n their heac/s^
AncyMomma in her kerchief and

/ in my cop
^odJust seti/ed down for o iono

winter's nop.

i

U •/(/. out on the /awn there arose
,si/ch o c/atter

/ sprarTg /ra/7? my bed to see what
-= ifos the matter^ Avi'oy to the window t f/ew iike

a ftosh.
Tore open the shutters ohd threw

up the sash



,i'V

^/?e moon, on the t>reosi of tne new-
fof/en snon',

Ooi^e a /us^er of/n/oi/oy to o^'ects t>e/ow,
When, wnat' to my ofonc/ertng eyes shou/d

appear
3ut o mir?^tijrs ste/gt), andeight tihy rs/ndser.
With a /)tih old driver, so //Ve/y and quick,
i A-netv /n a moment i^ must i>e St /V/cA:
More rapid than eog/ei his coursers they come.
And he wtiist/ed and snouted and ca//ed

them tiy na/r>e:
Wow, Oosher/now,£>ancer' now, froncer

and iT/xen/
On, Co/net-' on, Cc/p/c/.' on, Oonaer anc/

3/iizen/
To the top oft/feporc/7. to t/7e tap ofthe ivo/t,

Uopy, dosn atfoyaissh crway, dash Otyay a///"
As dry /eai/es that before the w/tdhurricon& fiy,

Hthen they meet w/th an odstocte. mount
to t/?e sfry;

So, up to the housetop the coursers they f/ew
With the ste/gh fut/ of toys, and $t.

rtic/^o/as. too.
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wo' £Ae^, in a tmnk/ing, /

/}eard on the roof
The proncing anc/pawing of

each //itie hoof.
As / a/retv in my heacf one/ ^vas

turning around,
^wn (he chimney St tv/cho/as

came with a bound.
He ivas dressed at/ in fur, from

h/s head io fiis foot,
Anc^/iis c/Oihes were o/i tarnished

with ashes and soot;
A tsundie of toys he f)od

f/un^ on his t>aci<.



Whaf f}e /ooked //'^e a peddler-
Jusi ope/y/ng his pack.

H/s eyes,hoiv f/)sy tm'nk/ed.' h/s
dimples, hoty merry'

/i)5 cheeks t^ere /ike roses, tus
nose //ke o cherry^

His dro// /iitie moufh »yos drawn
up like o dosv.

And fi^e i>eard on tiis chtn was
OS n'/7ite as the sr)om

The stump ofa pips he he/d
tight in his teet/7.

And ihe smoiee, it encircled
his head like a wreath.

^0^\



bMki \

"e hod a tii-ood face and a
//ii/e round t>e//y

7hot shook when /?« /ougned
^/Ae a i!Oi¥^ful ofje/fy.

Ns was chubby and p/um/it a
ri^htJolty old Hf.



spoke not a wore/, t>uf
tr^ni straight to his work,

Anc/ fi/iedo/i the stockings, then
turnec/ with ajsrk

Antf faying h>is finger aside
of his nose.

And gi\/ing a nod, up ttie
cf7imney fie rose.

fe sprang to nis sie/gh, to fjis

team gaye o ivryist/e.

And Ofyay they a// f/eiv tike
tfie doivn ofa thistfe.

3i/t / heard fiirn exc/aim, ere
f7e droye out ofsig/?t;

"Happy Cnn'stmas to or/, and
to a// o good nipf}t."
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t4k« HI io ieir m tti^ Tq liv* wMh ThiTt |hvT*»'^
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w 7pifW or SENf^, Tm> f<:/^fOMr$
MET/N J^UfflOUS COA484i7. £AC/^
CiA/MBP rH£ ^/ILAG£ A^A PART



Whs p£OPl^ op se/vAfjpcny 7M£f»
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V 9ffff^^ 3ACH ^/^ LOi



ff/77-fff 5^0A< SATTl

(oh f'Oi)^ sov?

f >CM*f MOffC r>^ iCE'SALL
^ T^AT'lL MAME
' ^/M DANCE
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fi,. [lfS7£/V TO M

^^ 7-^# WLlA^ ^e ^AtV A CJPOiVOi
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fiTE tnEu:]:^ w the KiUD^mofmumim^

si
'TTfe WLLAGE soys H'^J?^ J^£JJ^OiJS\

Jl ^A/^ i.OOf<ED A T rM£M. L

A fTiPAA/OSSP£lL. yLi-^ ^'.CA/ TJ-f£' 57^^/V<:^fJP MOy££> HOK^LY AWAY^ Af\/0
£'^£ff'y'0/^£',..TH£ li.'>^Oiy&^.i.^Ii TH£ Cf-ifi-O^E-A/ rOLLOWEO- ,Jf^ST£A0 Of
4?/PO/'J^£S> f^POM r/f£fy^ /rt^A'flS ^COt¥L//^^, Tff^Y SMfi.££? A7 ON£ AAiOrf^£ff:



THATCJ^WOOf) THAT'SW OU/? WA'T
WLLA&E spats'^

"^

-. , y Ufft^ -J CLA TT£i? Of^ f>0/V^po/vy f-fOOf=s so?

" KAf^L. 7^£ m.

I 7M£ ^r^»fjQ^^ yOijruMssfS'
VOflf WITH A f^tE/V£>i

TH£/i? MAt/?£0 rOJPt^p7T£iV,
tff£ 5MAU ^^F^OSON^ (3^
>rd^i anO ffO^/S j0//v£O









IF US HA S. fiE'LL eit]
OF coio STeiri, / .-

5WEA/? /TJ —^

TN£y ff£ACH£0 TH£ C^APCL TO
MALT IN DUMS A^TO»ISHMe/17

W5La>MS.MY Fi?lEfvOS'/7/?iJLy
voi/e iiraEof/£Sj—^A Mif.
w/u T!u vouof/ACcengust

,
ttrr MfaAus f?MA vE src/f

rfA^ 7^£ CHO/fS STALLS ST^OO Alt

A/V0£:AS, WSAff/NQ TN£ V£^r^ENT$,
^ OF f^if^Ty YEAjPS se^Oi^e '



P^AVAA/D S£eWr P£AC£ ^f^£j?em£ M/J?-
ACL£ f^Af^P£.N£0 SO lO^O jC&O



A long lime ago deep in o forcjT

there grewo pretty \itt\e i'\r tree. !i wos
pleasant fn the w&od, thej-e were other
plonts and smoll bushes to tolk to . , .

the bi rd'5 Oi^d n i rnol s of t he torcst were
olwoys kiridly . . . but the little FirTree
wos not hoppy.
The Fir Tree coufd think ot nothing

but how wonderful it would be ro grow
jnto fl towering free.

One day some woodsmen come ond
cut down s-everol of the huge straight
firs that hod stretched high inro the sky
and the little Fir Tree frerT>bied f^r he
hod nor known "thot men come to hew
the toll timlMf.

The We^t Wind tcolHtd h»m, Eclling
him how the firs wouild be trimmed ond
sent down the rjvef to a seaport, there
to become the mo&t^ ot grcof ships thar
sofled the seven seos.

Then The tittle Fir Tree was oil impa-
tience, he wonted so to be a roll fir ond
to be mode info o proud ship's ma it.

The Summer poised ond soon the
Auiumn was gone Winter'swindj. grew
shorifjer and colder os ihe days wcni on
The Jittle Fir Tree huddl£?d by himself
and telt m«seroble.

Snow foy deep oround the Fir one doy
when he heard voices ncor by I E wos a
gr-oijp of men ond boys come to go rhcr
Chri&tmos Trees toe rhe holiday iposor



The little Fir Tree o^ked o Cl^icttodee
why the people were cuftirtQ Chrisrmas
Trees.

"To be c Christmoa Tcee/' soid the
bifd, "must be the mosf wonderful thing
in rhe world

"

But just OS rho Tree wos obout to osk
for moreexplonaHon^ o rnonsfopped by
the little Fir ond cried, "Here is the fin-

est Chfistmas Tree I hove ever seen
"

And with that he cut down ihe little Far

Tree ond placed it on the sleigh.

The sleigh went Jnto town ond the
first Customer that sow the trees select-

ed the little Fjf He wos truly o fir>e tree
pnd he felt very proud.

"f wonder whot it rT»eans to he o
Chrtsfmos Tree/' the Ffr thought lo

himself He wos not long irt leornmg
The fot old man who bought the Tree
built little wooden bbse The mon's
w(fe draped the bose with cloth, every-

bcdy m the house mode some trinket or i

other to hong upon the tree. Then thf?

tree wos corrced into o bnght warm
room ond placed in a position of honor.
When ot fast the Tree was feady, the

dtxjrs to the room were thrown open ond
in rushed the children. They donced and
sonq around the Tree The NtMe Fir

sweNed in pride ond hoi^piness for he
•wo^ trimmed with the rjOvP'st, prettiest,

brightest trimmingb in oH the world.



The stout old genilemort sat with the
children olongside Ihepleo&cd little Fjr

Tfee ond told o happy siory about
Humply Oumpty end the Queen ot
Sporn. Everybody loughod and the Fir

hod all he could do to keep l^rorn joining

The Kotidoy^ possed alf too quickly,
One fternoon the housemo i d comie o rtd

with mony a grooa ot the tedicus job
took all the kimmlngs from the little

FifTree, pickedhimopbodily, ood very
dumsily threw him down the cellar
StOir.

The little Fir Tree was o bit hurt ond
quite welcomecf the attentions o* sev-
erol inquisitive mice who poked their

no3.es at him. "Wheire 6id VOU c(jme
frcm"^" they squeoked.

'"Where AM J?" o&ked the Fir in re^

ply, 'THAT'S more important to mc.

"

"VcHj're down in the cellar with oil

the rest oi the discords/' answered the
mice. "E>o you know ony stories? It's

very dull dawn here."

So the Fir Tree'told with great relish
how wonderfuJ it had been to be o
Christmas Tree. Then he told the SlOry
of Humoty CJumpty and the Queen of
SpoJn. The mice were quite delighted.

J^st then old Grandtather Rot
Stumped by ond osked what oti the
squeoking and giggling was obout
"Tefl HIM the stories!" urged the mtcc.
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The l.ttlc Fif Tree did But the Rat
wQs rired old bellow and the storjca

difJrt'f inteFftsJ him at oil.

'MMMMMpK/' he sniNcrf, "don^t,
yOLT know ony storres obouT cKecsEj or

''zrry^ . . or even eggs?'"
The FirTreesord he didnoJand sJarf-

CO hoppfly on. che story about Humpiy
DuiTipty oil over agoin.

Old Rol le^r in o grumpy sori of man-
ner and rhe InTtle mrce, no* Jo be out-
(iir:ric^ oJm lefi in o hufF for Grondfoiher
ivnt 50rf of set the stySe for life in the

I he lirirle Fir Tree gnjnted to himself
-.-^d thought, "If they don't know two
w od srories when they hepr them, I

- :n't soy much for rhe folk hereobouts.
I f.on just see those bonbons and coro'
mels, those condtes ond tinsel stors . , .

I con hear the singing and the Iqughter
, .

.
Mine hos certainly been of uilMife. .

,

yes, indeed ... I'm glod I never became
the most of o ship^ what o dull life!

. . .

And that story about Humpty Dumply
\h the funniest one f EVER hpard in my
life."

Of course it was th* ONLY story he
hodevecheord, but it satisfied the tittle

Fir Tree ~ . . ond so did the memories of
his brief coreer as a Christmos Tree. So
dreoming of the gayefy ond warmth he
hoH once known, the liftte Fir Tree f4ll

fo&t oileep . . . and *ho knows, he moy
be sleeping down In fhot cellor to this

very day

!
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O/V TM£ WAV TO Tf^E. F^ORTf-/ J^Oi-E... Of^ ^ ^
\iVSfc'£'/^^U'Lf^& r/f?£WaOC^ to f^£EP THE ^AM/LV JVA ^Aj.

THfS /S QU^ LAST i.O>A^ TO/V/QHT
JOK/..V^^£/^ ^^ t^^T MOMS

/'LL ^SH MOTM£^ TO O/i^r
"- V ,j^^ -1 1—,. vOu ^ ta s_t£:

fiA/Oi*:

K.PiJL

TH£ffTS A/O iJ5£\
7#W/VO TO MStVO)
iT iV(TMO£rJT^
^OM£ /V^W/

A&Aif^^T TM£ MAJ^M^SJ^.A
HC HAf^£W TM£ LEATMe^
Tj^^CE tViAS Oi-O A/^O /^OOfi.\

FOJ? T^£ TM/J?D''-\
7/ME THAT OA-yJ
/T 3^0^E. y-jj .^



r/r£' i.OAi? f-f£/?£: >4a/c>

j5C>/A/*5 to SA^OfV

or COCf^Sf... &UT f i^O^'T

ME /-^£^S. TJ?(JT/rf yjS,

/'M /A/ A 3/T OF"
TJPOU&i-E.J

•<•

YOU SEE PV^SVy A1\



/'V£ a^/T^CA&EO H£/P AiMD MAOe-
/-/'V£ GOT}

,AA/ fGEA-

*VWV COULO/^'Ty T/-/A/^/< YOU
VOU USE MY ii CHf?/S H'YOf
JOH/^rO i-EJVO K SOT A/O
^/A4 TO VOUy i C^^/A/^jPV
JUST EOff f I j^e/f^o^rei?
TOAffQHT.J /A COUL^

^eep Lff

^iT0AM^

/ /t/^OtV—SL/T JOf</ fS TME)
STJ^O/VGEST JPE/yVCtSEi^

t/vot*: jo*<f,

•HAAfOS-
f-f^^/^^^S, C/^J^iS. ~—-'^{ 5TAV
MA^E MV i/^/S/TS,^
TOjv/a/^7:

Af^T£-f? ALL*^:,>



^OULO/V'T VOL/ l-fH^ C'^h SA/^TaA



-- - - - - -TOCM'/A^^
r^TA—

YOU, P-U^^lr',^ /f^^SS
/^ f TAKE a/^S C£

^
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^ i fHJT TOy^ Af^O SiJGA/S^i-iJi^S

^Ct£7 SWITCHES

—-^ O COM£ YE TO
V >^SETHl-eM£M^ A

LS^^E TH£/i? ^^S^S^I^TS^

^/^y SHOES O^..
STOCj^/^GS^ ^^



i: '-' -J/VCM^ -you,., 7^£S^ \

L/ TTLS says Af^O 0/JPi.S

\DO •you HiAA/r"^—^ (^a^. santa.
I J^iJfs/ //V >T'(fjP£" ^A/£? ) f.-' JUS T

\ uP. OaSm^j^s ufi, cO^et) 7
A WA'V

[ *^i JUST T^H£ O/JS ^

rA/ A FEW MO^UTES
rH£y wEffE a/ea!x^//v& a



OlFT TO y^tJ^-''/ COMf^^SS* i JVOT TO\

\



""^s^^^SE \^-'





UMhy do the bells of^^ Christmas ring?
Why do little children sing?

Once a lovel/ shining star
Seen by shepherds from afai;
Gently moved until its light
Made a monger's cradle bright

There a darling baby iay
Pillowed soFt upon the hay;
And its mother sang ond smiled:
"This is Christ, the holy Child!"

Therefore bells for Christmas
ring.

Therefore little children sing.



^

Bciir|
the snow I

jpen sleigh. |

Jingle Bells
il^stiing Uirough the snow

In one-horse open sleigh.

O'er the fields we go.
Laughing all ihe way;

Bells pn bobtail ring.

Making spirits bright.

Whot fun it is to ride and sing
A sleighing song tonight!

Jrngle bells! Jingle bells!

Jingie all the way!
Oh, what fun it is to ride

In o one-horse open sleigh!


